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Before Sir Louis Stuart, lit., Chief Judge, and Mr. Justice
Wardr Hasan.

1927 T H A I i l T E  S A E P A E A Z  S IN G - H  ( D e f e n d a n t - a p p e lla n t )  v . 
February, B A J j E S H W A R  P B A S A D  (PlATNTIPP) AND OTHEBS 

--------------- (D e fe n d  ANTS-EBSPONDENTS).
P re - e m p t io n — E x e c u t io n  o f a  deed o f  m or tga g e  in s te a d  o f  .a

deed o f sale to  avoid p re -em p iio n ,  whetJiGr g ives  rise to  a
right of ine-empiion.

Per S t u a b t ,  C . J .  W h e n  a. pei'soii w is lie s  to ra ise  m o ne y 
b y  tra n s fe rrin g  p ro p e rty  and is  ab so lu te ly  indiifferei.it as to tl.ie 
m an ne r in  w h ic h  the p ro p e rty  is  tra n sfe rre d  an d  in  o rd e r to 

avoid  the exercise  of a r ig h t  of pre -e m p tio n  e xecutes a mor^:- 
gage in stead of a sale of the p ro p e rty , no r ig h t  of p re -e m p tio n  
a rise s even a lth o u g h  the sam e re su lts  are o btain ed b y  th e  ext;- 
cn tio n  of the deed of m ortgage as b y  a deed of sa le . [SJimn- 
shad A ll Khan and a n o th e r v . Dharam Singh arid o th ers (1), 
Ajudhia and a n o th e r v. Sheo Shankar and oth-Grs (2 ), an d  
Oudh Behari v, Rameshar Singh and another (3), re lie d  
u p o n ,]

I f  a docum ent on its  co n stru ctio n  is o th e r tlia n  a deed of 
sale  there can be no r ig h t  of p re-em ptio n .

P e r  H a s a n ,  J .  :— T h e  fact that the m o rtg age in  s u it  is  
beset w ith  onerous con dition s does not m ake it  none the less 
a  m ortgage, and in  spite of those co n d itio n s the tra n s a c tio n  
in  q uestion is a tra n sa ctio n  of m ortgage and not of a sale. I n  
a c la im  fo r re d em p tio n  if  such co n d itio n s h a ve  th e  effect of 
e x tin g u ish in g  the e q u ity  of re d em p tio n  the co u rt seized -^vith 
the c la im  m ay re lie ve  the m o rtg ago r f.i'om i;hose conditicrns.

\A^here a con tract is  of a n a tu re  tlia t it  is  n o t a com pleted 
an d  an e3:ecuted co n tract in  la w  u n t il it  is  reduced to w r it in g  
and is  registered th e re  is  &  locus penitenticB u n t il it  is  re d uce d  
to w rit in g . I f  the' locus penitentiee is  a v a ile d  of fo r fe a r 
of a c la im  fo r pre-em ptio n an d a mortgag'e is  exe cute d  
in stead of a sale no rig h t of pre-em ption arise s. [Hanifmi- 
nissa Y. Faizunnisa (4), Balhhaddar Prasad ^ . Dhanpat

* Second Civil Appeal No. 382 of 1926, against the "Scree of Zia^d^din 
Ahmad, Subordinate Judge of Gonda, dated the 80th of M y ,  1926, setting 
aside the decree of Sh. Ali Haminad, Miinsif of Tarabganj tit Gonda, dated 
the 5th of May, 1926, dismissiug the plaintiff’s claim.

(1) (1926) 29 O.O., 101. (2) (1927) 4 O.W .N., 137
(3) .(1927) 4 231. (4) (1011) L .K ., 38 I.A ., 85.



Df/i/al (1), Mahomad Musa v. AgJiore Kumar Gangiili (2), 
an d Maddison v. Alderson (3 ),  re ferre d  to .]  Teakxjb

Mr. Hyder Husain, for the appellant.
Messrs. Ram Bharosey Lai and Mahabir Prasad, v.

^  -B alesh w a b
for the respondents. pkas.u>.

S t u a r t , C. J. :— The principles governing the 1927
decision of this appeal have been laid down on several "
occasions within the last few months. On the 21st o f -------------
November, 1925 the present Bench decided First 
Civil Appeal Shamshad All Khan and another v. stuart, g. j, 
Dharam Singh and others (4), in which the principle 
was accepted that when a man wishes to raise money 
by transferring property and is absolutely indifferent 
as to the manner in which the property is transferred 
and in order to avoid the exercise of a right o f pre
emption executes a mortgage instead of a sale of the 
property, no right of pre-emption arises even although 
the same results are obtained by the execution of the 
deed of mortgage as by a deed of sale. On the 22nd 
of December, 1926 a similar decision was arrived at 
in A judhia and another v. Sheo Shankar and others
(5), and on the 10th of January, 1927 a similar prin
ciple was accepted in Second Civil Appeal No. 41 of 
1926, Oudh Behari v. -Rameshar Shigh and another
(6). I again state, as I  have stated before, that to 
my mind the proper method to decide a case of this 
kind is on the construction of the document; and if 
the document on its construction is other than a deed 
of sale there can be no right of ̂ pre-emption. Here 
the document is undoubtedly not a deed of sale; it is 
a deed of mortgage, and in these Gircumstances no 
right of pre-emption can exist, I would, .therefore, 
aljow this appeal and would direct that the suit of 
the plaintiSs Baleshwar Prasad should stand dismissed

(1) (1924) 27 O.C., 4. (2V (1915) L .R ., 42 I:A ., 1.
(3) 8 App. Cas., 467. (4) (1926) 29 O.O., 101. '
(5) (1927) 4 O.W .N,, 137. (6) (1927) 4 O.W .N., 231
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9̂27 Balesliwar Prasad should pay liis own costs.
TEAKm and those of Sarfaraz Singh in all courts.
Fringe H a s a n , J. :-~This is the appeal by Sarfaraz

ealeshwak Singh (defendant No. 1) from the decree of tJie Suhor- 
diiiate Judge of Goiida, dated the 30th of July, 1926,

' Fellmn[ 1‘6'versing the decree of the Miinsif of Tarabgaiij, 
dated the 5th of May, 192().

The appeal arises out of a claim for pre-emption 
in respect of a transaction, dated the 14:th of October, 

Hasan, J. The coiirt of first instance dismissed the
claim on the ground that the transaction evidenced by 
the deed of the 14th of October, 1925 was one of mort
gage and not of sale. The lower appellate court has 
come to the conclusion that it is a sale and has conse
quently decreed the suit for pre-emption.

Ea; facie the deed of the 14i::i of October, 1925 is 
a deed of mortgage and therefore the claim for pre
emption in respect of it is pnnid facie untenable. 
The lower appellate court has, however, based its

• decision to the contrary on two grounds:— (1) That
the terms of the mortgage are so onerous and uncon
scionable in their nature that the exercise of the right 
of redemption in respect of that mortgage would bo 
both unreasonable and impracticable; and (2) that 
parole testimony proves that prior to the endorsement 
of the terms of the contract between the parties on the 
deed in question a contract for sale was agreed upon.

I am of opinion that both the grounds of deci
sion are erroneous. ' As to the first ground, I have no 
hesitation in holding that on a proper construction of 
the deed of the 14th of October, 1925 it is a deed of 
m.ortgage, and as between the parties it is conclusive 
evidence of a transaction of mortgage. The learned 
pleader for the respondents cited the decision of their 
Lordships of the Judicial Committee in the case o f
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1927Hanifunnisa v. Faiztmnisa (1) for the purpose of 
showing that it was open to the parties to the traiisac- 
tion to show by extrinsic evidence that the deed in bingh 
question was intended to be a deed of sale. baleshwab

To my mind this is not the effect o f the decision 
cited. The deed in question in that case purported 
to be one of sale of the property in suit in favour of Hasayi, j.. 
three children of the vendor. Subsequently the 
vendor brought the suit, out of which the appeal 
before their Lordships of the Judicial Committee had 
arisen, for a declaration that the deed was of no effect 
against the vendor and for possession. In the alter
native a prayer was made for payment of the price.
The defence was that the price mentioned in the deed 
of sale as consideration for the transfer was fictitious
ly mentioned and that the transaction in its true 
na t̂ure was a transaction of gift. The High Court 
held that the defendants were precluded by section 92 
of the Indian Evidence Act from giving parole evid
ence for the purpose of showing that the deed of sale 
was a deed of gift, in other words, the decision of the 
High Court amounted to this that the defendants were 
precluded from showing that a transaction which on 
the face of it was for consideration was in reality 
without consideration. This decision was reversed 
by their Lordships of the Privy Council in a short 
judgment by merely observing that the decree ap
pealed from could not be sustained.

There can be no doubt that section 92 of the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872, permits a party to a contract to 
prove by extrinsic evidence the absence of considera
tion where consideration is set forth in the written; 
instrument. The fact that the mortgage o f th^ 14th : 
of October, 1925 is beset with onerous conditions does 
not make it none the less a mortgage. In a claim for

(1) (1911) L .E ., 38 I.A ., 85. :
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-̂2̂  redemption if such conditions have the effect of ex- 
thaeue tinguishing the equity of redemption the court seized 

with the claim may relieve the mortgagor from those 
conditions as done in the case of Balbhaddar

I la s n n ,  J .

S a b fa b a z  
S in g h  

y.

p̂easad. Prasad v. Dhanpcit Dayal (1). This, however, is not 
the proper opportunity to express any opinion on that 
view of the case. The fact remains that in spite of 
those conditions the transaction in question is a trans
action of mortgage and not of sale.

As to the second ground of decision of the lower 
appellate court, the contract of the nature under con
sideration is not a completed and an executed contract 
in law until it is reduced to writing a,nd is registered, 
and thus there was hats 2:>e7iitenti(B till it was reduced 
to writing. In support of this view of law I would 
quote the observations of Lord Shaw in the case of 
Mahomad Musa 'v. Aghore Kimiar Ganguli (2)

To use language common from very early times in 
Scotland, and highly approved in the case o f Maddi- 
S071 V. Alderson (3) in the House of Lords, it is no 
doubt true that there is a locus penitentim, that is 
power of resiling from an incomplete engagement, 
from an unaccepted offer, from a mutual, contract to 
which all have not assented, from a,n obligntion to 
which writing is requisite, and has not yet been adhi
bited in an authentic shape.’ This is the situation 
where the parties stand upon nothing but an engage
ment which is not final or complete.’ ’

The evidences which has been accepted by the 
learned Suboxdinate Judge shows that the Jot;?/.,v 
2̂ 67hiisnticB was availed of in the present câ se for fear 
of a claim for pre-emption. I  therefore agree in the 
order which the Honourable the Chiei  ̂Judge proposes 
to pass in this appeal.

(1) (1924) 27 O.C., 4. (2) (1915) L .B ., I .A ., 1.
(3) vS App. Gas., 467.



19-27- By THE CoTJRT (Sttjart, C. J., and H asan, J .)—
We allow this appeal and direct that the suit of the thakue

. T Sa r f a r a?,
plaintiff’ Baleshwar Prasad stand dismissed and tnat ringh 
Bcileshwar Prasad should pay his own costs and those ]3_4leshwae 
of Sarfaraz Singh in all courts. prasad.

A fpeal aUoivecL
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Before Sir Louis Stuart, Ki.^ Chief Judge, and Mr. Justice
Wazir Hasan.

KAMTA SIROMAN PEASAD SINQH (DEFENDANT-ArpRL- 
l a n t )  V. EAM SW AEUP a n d  o t h b b s  ( P l a i n t i f f s

EESPONDENTS.)'-'' —---------------- -
OudJi Rent Act (X /X  of 1868), sections 125 and 12Q-~0udh 

Land Revenue Act (X V II of 1876), sections 132 and 133—
Sale of pukhtadari land in satisfaction of a decree for 
arrears of rent under section 125, Oudh Rent Act (X IX  
of 1868)— Birtdari tenure, ivJiether an “  incumb'rmce’ ',
“  cjra?it ”  or “ con tract”  loithin section 133, Oudh 
Land Revenue Act (X V II of 1876), and ivhetJier it ceases 
to exist on a sale under that section— Consequences of 
sales under section 125, Oudh Rent Act (X IX  of 1868), 
and section 133, Oudh Land Revenue Act (X V II of 
1876).
The plaintiffs held birtdari, i.e., under-proprieta.ry or 

pukhtadari, rights in the plots in suit under the decrees of the 
Settlement Court. In 1880 the Deputy Commissioner sold 
the piikhtadari tenure in satisfaction of the arrears of rent 
due from the pukhtadars to the superior proprietor according 
to the provisions of the ultimate clause of section 125 of the 
Oudh Pienfe Act (XIX  of 1868). Under that section he had 
the same powers to sell as ha had under section 132 of the 
Tjand Eevenue Act (X V II of 1876). The Deputy Conimis- 
sioner also purported to cancel and did in fact cancel even: the 
subordinate interest of the i& f5 in the land in suit. The- 
plaintiffs^ however, remained, all along in possession 'of the; 
plots» in suit. In a suit for declaration that the plaintiffs 
under-proprietors of the plots in suit the qtiestion arose

* Second Civil Appeal No. 2 9 5 'of 1926, against the decree of B. , 
Nanavutty, District Judge of Fyzabad, dated tlie 29fch of April, .1923.


